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Cause, of tiio Trouble.
Special to Tho Observer.

AlbemHrle, Aug. ill. XIr. Lemuel Harr-
is, of Big Uek township, lias ben con-
fined is th,; county ;iil bore owing. to a
severe attack of rpligious incaniiy. His
case is a peculiar' on1, nnd remiwls on
of the.darit ages. Last Friday while at-

tending a protracted mealing at li'S
Lick he wa,convert(:il end united with
(lie Baptist church at tliat place. On
Haturuav. the day on which be, with a
iiumber of others, wns to be baptized, be
went. to the water but when the time
came for th baptism Harris refused to
go-int- tha water. At that time It was
thought that his reason for refusing to
he baptize 1 was on account of family ob-
jection to his uniting with the Baottst
church. JJo one thought, of his being In
sane until tho huptiaiiig was over anu
the cjngregialon had repaired to the
church for serviors. At tho close of r
services he called the atttontlon of Mr,
Davis, tho minister, nnd ackeJ to be al-
lowed to speak a word, Mr. Davis told
him to go ahead, .

lie talked so U.ng that XI r. Davis ho-ea-

tired of waiting and proceeded to
pronounce the benediction- when Hart-i-s

told the e'oogregntlon that ; ho was tho
one they should listen to as he was Ood.
TUen he said that the devil was in tli
churoh and must be ejected at ono tn
order that the church might be' clean.
He said he saw him ' and Intended to
make him leave, and thereupon proceed-- d

to pounco on, of the brethren over
the httt( with his fist in such a violent
manner that the caught and
held him unlit the devil could
cet out., lie then wnt home, - Sunday
he came to the church to Sunday school
nnd demanded thi minister to administer
the ordinance of baptlum to him. He
ald he Hal been converted and Joined

the church and therefore demanded bp.
ttsm, 'iiie ministtr agreed to beptise
him and thereupon the cencreo. ionagain went Jo the water. When aakod If
re was roaoy to tie baptised, Hnrri re
marked that h was not, that th Lord
would not permit a Juiit man to be bap-
tised by the devil. H9 then wnt home
and attemmed to kill his wife with n.
chair, ami became so Unmanageable that
ni a menus were comoe ios to hind him
and bring him here to the county jali.
ne nas srown stenouy worse until be is
In a horrible condition. 1

AnrllCatlnn him hetin miiflA in irM him
In thrs lssnne asylum at Morganton. but
n-- Das never yet rencnea here as to
whether or not there is room for him.
Unless there Is something1 don for him
at one he wllk not live.. .Harris is a
man who has led a rowilv llf and illu
stration I more than Hkoiy the cause of
ins memui wretencancds. ,

iNTKiaasT is M' hows.
- y

Rev. lit. Orr rclied at Villa
Ilf lgbts Chnnli Last Night on
"Pleasures of Kin" Nlnn vporsona
1'roross Conversion 'III Meeting
Coutlnncs Large Congregations
Present. .y.
Th meeting which has been In

progress at the Villa Heights Associate
Reformed Presbyterian church since
Monday night grows in interest, and
the congregations have increased
steadily throughout the week, The
largest congregation of, the week was
present at last night's scrvlc, Sev-
eral membera of the choir of the Bast
Avenue Tabernacle attend the meet-
ing regularly, anU their singing Is ' an
attractive feature of every sorvlce.
There will be preaching again to-
night. The public Is cordially Invit-
ed to attend.

Last njght Hev. Dr. W. W. Orr,
preached on the subject: "Pleasure
of Sin," and his sermon was marked
with great earnestness. He spoke
first ofsthe pleasures to be dnlved
from the lnrlulgency In sin, and show-
ed how natural it Is foir the sinners
to derive pleasure from such a source,
because the sinful soul does not look
higher for Its satisfaction. In this
connection he showed also that while
pleasure may be gained in this way,
Joy cannot be, and the pleasure
gained is not lasting but soon passes
away, while the Joy which is derived
from the Christian life Is never-endin- g.

!i Orr spoke next of the cost',
which Is loss, to the body, the nilnd.
the reputation, and the character,
which comes to every man who Indul-
ges tn the pleasures of the sinful
life. The lasrt point he emphasized
was the final oost of sin, which Is
death, which cost must bo paWl In the
end by every Individual who clings
to, sin instead" of seeking salvation
through the blood of Jesus Christ. He
closed his sermon with a plea to reject
the flouting pleasures of sin end gain
eternal Joy by the acceptance of
Christ.

There were nine professions of con-
version at the close of the service..

SIX OF KHiimiEN ACQITTTEI).

Tluie Person Charged With Plot-
ting Agnlnut Kwpcrnr XlrlKtlas tintl
(iov'iuneiit Sentenced to Hang,
live to Ho UiinUlicd, Others to
Sfcrve Terms In Prison. '

St. Petersburg. Aug. 28 The
court-marti- al which has been trying
tne is persons accused of plotting
against Emperor Nlchohm amr the
government last May, has found three
of them, Nikitenko, Klmaeky, alias
"Purklri," and Naumoff, guilty of or-
ganizing a plot, and sentenced them
lo death by hanging. Four others
were found guilty of organizing a plot
to overthrow the existing form of
government. Three of these were
sentenced lo eight years Imprison-
ment and one to four years penal ser-
vitude.

Five of the prisoners were convic-
ted of having "supported a conspira-
cy' and were condemned to bsnlxh-inc- nt

and the lows of all civil rights,
while Mx person, Including M. Feofl-osslef- f,

a lawyer and his wife, were
acquitted.

Albennnrle Krtltor Heats HU Wife.
Sperlnl to The Observer.

Albemsrto, Aur !!), The first term of
school ul the Alliptimrlu Normiil &

Institute opened Monday with a
lin ie number of ttirls in Ntienduuce The
large new dormitory In full and many
lire hourritivT st private homes. A now
teacher has been Obtained to assist
Mlsse Northrop nnd fford, ami a good
wlto Ik expected.

Yutrlity K.lilor Jones, of The Albe-msr- ie

flironlele, a Ketmbitenn paper of
this city, whh tirrariKcil bei"on UoideriSustlsn for wlfe-liiiiP- The tbtht e!

at the tirlnting ofllce of Tli
Chronicle, tind became so violent lliatCilcf Howie was notlikiil ef the comliat.
He firncertd to aires'. Hie offenders and
brina tbm bef,?r the recorder, who lin-
ed tliem IT, and the costs. Mr. Junes aid
the trouble wns due to his wife's want-Iri- g

to leave Albemarlf nnd bis refuml.

Two Suh'ltlcs From sicfliner.
New York, Aug. wo miicldcs, both

by bojs. occurred from tho steamer Pa.
trlela wbleli arrived y from Hiun-bur- g,

ftsro.cn. JnfTe, s steeragw pesseh- -
ser. SCf'd IS. tlimoiwl nvirmnrS rm 4 ii.gusr Jftth; "tind llelnrtch TX:'
a tnemt'nr of the cftw, )umiit overboard
two days ago. In both cus's th steamer wms stopjrf-- nnd a sntrth wss made
for the boys, rrrt without success.

Arrested o CJiargo of TMnagit."-- ",

ghrcveport, . La., Aug. 29. Flva
well-know- n residents of Ctalborna
parish, this Htate, lu) v been ar
rested by rputy United States War
shsl Iea on charges of peonage, Th
Indictment alleges that the five roeti
all of whom are named Cray, held sev-
eral negroeB under restraint, ,

'' Ncw.ltaUs KfftH-Uv- e Hcpt, 8tL
" Attants, Cd., Aug. 2.-T- hl ,8ea.
board. Air Line Kallrosd has an-
nounced that it will put In effect Bep.
tember 2d tho nw passenger rat of

Th
kjtat railroad commlselon.

ixi tvrr.iiL i.in: t.ki:x
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V i itt d America, I inplojs an Ar
i:irmomfc' Adviser- - Commuiil-catlo- n

Opened Willi Bureau of
Manufactures at Washington on
Subject of Cotton Seed Oil Mills A

Possible Opening For American
Mailiiiierv Other Parts of Orient

AlhO Hciiasccnt STla Wants Di-

rect fihlp Ilne toi w York. Const-ln- if

Vtwsels Only, Touching; That
Country Aow. ;

Observer Bureau,
1417 O Street, N. W.

Washington, Aug. z.
Of ereat interest : to all of

the cotton States of the
South is the commercial awaken
ins in India, for among the first man
ifestationg of new life in that great
Eastern . empire la the Installation of
a plant for the utilization of tn cot-
ton seed of that country. Heretofore
the cotton seed of India has not been
utilite.l there except for shipping
abroad.

But now India is waking ap and
one of the first of th treasures it dis
covers In its midst i the seed of the
cotton. ; The ruler of Afghanistan,
emulating the Emperor of Germany,
la pushing the development of the
resources , of the country and install-in- r

sil kinds of manufacturina- - enter
prises, not to speak of the adoption of
modern Improvements jike . eiocxrrc
lights and telephones; but he la be-

ing surpasse4 by th celebrated ruler
of one of the elates of India,, who is
called Maharajah Ctaekwad, titular
dignitary of the Uta of BuroJa. He
has created an offlee to b kndwn
as economic adviser to the Mahara-
jah and this . ofMc 1 filled by an
American, Mr. R., C. Whitenack. It
Is hls American who has opened
communication with the Bureau of
Manufactures here on t'je subject of
cotton-see- d oil mills. ? "t "

It seems that the need of the India
cotton ia harder or in som respect
less acceptable to commercial treat-
ment thap the cotton seed of , the
South for heretofore the chief use
made of it has been to ship it out of
,v,n MA.,nli," hSivtr hnwavop. rnm.
pany has been formej to press the oil
from the seed; as the Hindoo
and Mohammedans do not use ani-m- al

fata, it s thought that a great
future awaits the manufacture of
cotton-see- d oil In India, and in fact
throughout the Orient.

In hrs letter to th Bureau ot
Mr, Whitenack says:

"Vou are doubtleas aware that India
Is exporting thousands of tona of oot-to- tt

and other oil eeods and th coun
try doea not h(at of a single crush-
ing' and refming plant fcur cotton seed.
These facts would eem to ime to

a large field for American ma
ohlne and enterprise."

It appear that the Maharaja's eco
nomic adviser secured some sugges
tions from Mr. W. A. Graham Clark,
a special agent of the Bureau of Man
ufactures, some Of whose .report hav
created wide Interest 4n the country;
for after Clark's departure from Ba- -

roda Mr. Whitenack wrote to him at
Calcutta indicating his intention to
pursue further the etudy of the cot
ton-see- d Industry. Among other
things he said: .

"So many persona are approaching
me nowadays with reference to the
cotton-see- d oil business thait I am sure
some definite developments will come
as soon m we cart satisfy ourselves
that machinery can be had to handle
the Indian seed ana mat experts can
be hadat reasonable salary to super-Inten- d

the eruiJhltig and refining of
the oil. i need hardly tell you
that if the industry in introduced here
there would be a warm fight on the
part of the Brtlslt agents to place
English machines. Therefore, If you
can give me any trustworthy Informa-
tion a to the comparative effletenicy
of the English ad American ma-
chines, it will be of Considerable ad-

vantage. We shall 4e.pend on you and
the department to see
that the information sent to us Is
thoroughly reliable,"

TESTING THE SEED.
In accordance with his expressed in-

tention to learn of ithe efflcaicy of
American maehilriery in treating the
Indian seed, and also the value of the
latter, Mr. Whitenack caused to- - be
shipped to a mill iti North Carolina
800 pounds of cotton seed, Including
both the best and poorest qualities,
tho Information desired Includes the
following points:

1. The chemical analysis of the In-

dian seed.
2. CVmparotlva whowlng of Indian

and American seeds as to percentage
of oil.

3. Expert opinion as to whether the
percentage of oil 4s 'large enough to
moke its extraction a paying business.

. A oareful report en the possibil-
ities of satisfactorily dcllnting and
decorticating the Indian seed with
American machines.

There were other questions relating
to the separation of the husk and oth-
er Homwwhat technical matters.

It was started that extravagant sal-
aries could not be ipaid for experts,
but that a good man convpetent to
manage a milt could expect $2,000 a
year, ihls expenses and somo litrest
In the output, and it was thought
thai If he made a success of lh busi-
ness It would be highly advantageous
for hin

T'hoTiureau of manufactures Is In
terested tn the possible opening of a
new field for American machinery and
will try to get the Department of Ag-

riculture to sond an expert to Char-
lotte to watch the tst of the Indian
cotton oed and make a import. en U.
Tho seed was shipped from Indja July
20fh, and k was thought that it would
be :tout one month on the way.

LINE TO SYRIA.
Another-instanc- e of the awakening

of the Orient to trading opportunities
wax furnished a few days tgo when
Neglb B. Hnl, an 4nnunttal mer-
chant of Beyroot, Syria, wher he Is
intereatvd In the ilk buslhes, called
on Major caron, chief of the Bureau
of Manufactures, d suggested that
if a direct line of communication coujd
be established between Beyroot and
New , York, considerable business
might result, and that th importation
of raw sl Ik from Syria imlght b mad
a HourishJng buslnes. It wa ug- -

gested' that town of th steamship
lines from New York, which now
touch at Port ald, imlght make Bey
toot a .port of wall. At preaotit there
la no cofmimunicatton with the coast
of Syria, except!, by coasting vessels.
The mtxter was reerred to aonfi of
the Wg ateamshtp- - lines.

ZACK McOHEE.

KAIFM AX mm FrtOM BCMIIECK

Ensterner I lulled to lloor tn the
heventh Hound lly a lw Illow

U liefrce Refuse to Allow III Claim
,:.ir tXMtl. :f - ... ,,; .;

Ban Francisco, Aug. S3, --Al Kauf-ma- n

ht defeated Mlk Bchreck
Pf anclnpatl, In tb seventh, round.
Kaufman m that y round struck
Bchreck a low blow and th Ksstern
er fell to the" floor. He claimed he
had been fouled, but .Keferee lto'ch,
rejusea a iniow tn - ciaim aft u
Bchreck was not" on hi fet ;ln 1
seconds th flghfwav given to Kauf-
man, X physician who at once ex-
amined Bchreck decided that there
was no evidence that a foul blow h1
hepfl struck. '"Kaufman.' hud" k' sTlghl
lead up' to th time th fight ended.

i r,f New : rn; ( urc JVino: I "reft
: i iits M. Lamviov Kier Near

( in.--! ics Jiuo Water Carry.
r sorvs of Bridjre Workers and

: Uiinii'.x Crti Came Just as
,L". :.t!o Announced Close of Work

; .,y a rul 1'tnv Workmen Hail Time
to IMn jx Twisted iron una tieei

. 1'.,H ktlni9 in Terrible DmUi
t.rli; Steamer lowers Boats to AW

Qub, Que., Aug. 89. The
Quebec bridxe collapsed late this af
ternoon , and now the vast mass of
etet-- l work lies . a .tangled wreck
across the St,Lawence channel. A
careful estimate of the loss of hfe Is

S. The bridge fell at exactly 2S mln-irte- a

to this evening Just,a many of
the iorkmen: were- preparing to
leave. The accident was so terrible In
lt efTeottvenesa in. wiping out the lives
ot the men employed that very little
is known as to the cause of the 0fas
tctf. i'j'iV;,;.' ':-- . ;:.. ;,

The.brldre was about a mile and a
half in length and .half of it, frotfri the
south hore to itdetratn,' crumpled
up and dropped into the wa-.M-

r. Nine-
ty men wer at work on Ahi section
of h structure and the whistle had
Just blown for the men to oult Tork
for the day, when rf there came a
grinding sound from the bridge vnld-etreat- n.

The men turned to see what
had happened and an instant later the

"cry went up, "the bridge Is fnUlnir."
.The tnn (made a tush shorewarl but
the distance was too great for them
.to escape. The (alien seeloi of The
bridge dragged others aftr it. the
enppmg girders and cables booming

.nice a crasn oi artr.iery. --

, BUT FEW REACHED SAFETY.
Terror lent fleetnees to tho feet Of

the frightened workmen an they eped
ehoreward, but only few of them

safety hefors the last dIccc of
iron , work m the south sh r was
dragged into the waiter.

Near .the shore the wreckage of the
bridge did. not go below the surfa-- s

of (.he water and lght workmen who
remained above water wre resound
ai1 tsaken to the hospitat at Levi.

The steamer Glenmont bad Jut
cleared the bridge when the first see
tion felL The water .thrown 'up by
the debris went cleariover the bridge
of the steamer. : The captain at on
lowered boats. The small j moats
plied backward and forward over the

--sunken wreckage for v half an
hoar, but there was no sign
ot urc. in nwisiea iron
and wteel had its victims In a terrible
death grip, A few floating timbers

nd the 'broken strands of the bridge
toward the north shore were the only
signs that anything unusual had hap
tened. There was not a ripple on the
smooth surface of the St, Lawreme
as It swept along toward the gulf.
All the men drowned were employes
of tho Pheonlxvltle Bridge Company

Montreal.
. SIXTEEN' BODIES PICKED VP.

t At.: 10 o'clock sixteen
bodies had been picked up and of the
eight men In tho hospital two are not
expected to live throughout tho night.
' The J Quebec bridge was begun
about seven years ago and It was to
be finished in 1909. Subsidies had
been granted by the-- Federal and
provincial governments and the city
of Quebec and. the estimated cost
ttf the work was $10,000,000.

The Phoenlxvllle Bridge Company,
bf Pennsylvania, had the contract for
tha construction of the (bridge and
were working from both sides of the
fiver.

WAILS OF THE WOUNDED.
- The horror of the1 situation is In-

creased by the fact that there are a
number of wounded men pinned In
tha "wreckage near the shore. Their
groans and shrieks cart bo (plainly
heard by the crowds who have gath-
ered atthe water edge, but nothing
9 far can be done to relieve their

sufferings. Then are no search lights
available and by tha feeble light t
lanterns It li Impossible to locate
soma of the sufferers.

Doctors and Newspaper Mm Leave on
Steamer For Scene.

' Quebec, Aug. 29. A steamer with
JO doctors and newspaper- men left
her at 8:16 for tha scene of. the
bridge disaster. It Is reported that
tha loss of life was over 50. Nearly
half of the ibfldge beginning with ihtt
south. shore fall Into tho river inn

' bridge was about a mile and a half
long and was nearly finished.

200 000 FlRK AT WJII-HVILLKK-

l'lants of Courier-Journ- al and Kveii- -'

Ing Times Haffnr Alimwl Irriwrs--,
i We DantSKe illevei All Km.

ployes Kscapcd Itoiii the nutldlug.
. Louisville, Ky., Aug. 80. The
plant of The Courier-Journ- al and
The Evening Times suffered almost

muw umuBftr. uy a llic Wllll.il
broke out shortly after midnight, Tho
flames spread with unusual rapidity,
but It Is believed that ail employes es- -

Leas than an hour after the flro was
discovered the third floor of the five-stor- y

structure fell and the efforts of
the lty fire department fi"mt;d in
vain. As soon as the extent of tlw
conflagration became known Th
Morning Herald offered the ue of lis
plant to The Courier Journal manage-
ment. The fire started in the north
and of the building at the top of nn
elevator shaft. II in supposed to have
been caused by defective insulation on
electrlo light wires. The lowj is esti-
mated, at 1200,000.

Charleston, H. C. and l'ortKmouili,
m X. H.. 'avv YnrdH Not

" Newport, It. I., Aug. 29. Con-- -
gressmsn George A, Loud, member
of th House committf o which In In-

specting the naval stations al;ng uic
Atlantic seaboard, in an Interview to- -
Aav uuM tftu i umd ....

much money should be appropriated
for the maintenance of th-- J Ports- -
mouth,. .N, and Charlewton, H. :.,
navy yards. He added that theso
yards were not actually needed. Con-- "
rreiiKniHn tmiA snM that it u. ti,
ilan to place, a dry dock n every
navy yard in the VnHed Ktaies.

Jlullder Hies Petition In Bankruptcy.
New tork Aug. 29. Jwob S. Hal- -

Jrin, a builder here, haa flkid a petl- -

tldn tn banfcrwpky in the Un Ited
Utates Oou t here, showing liabilities

f U,U4.JJ and nominal anaets of
18r esefiipt. Halpnln, it Is sitated,

.engaged in extinslve building on a
" mwkt capital ahd : While money" Was

ay to obtain was successful and was
looked upon as a millionaire, ,s

- Loss front lire $15,000,000,
';Tokohama,ll Aug SL Advkw re-
ceived from the American conswlate

t Hakodate place the Joss cnud by
the conflagration there at 115,000,000.
About 11,000 houses varying (n value
vers burned end 0,000 people ton-tiere- d

homeless. Former ' eUm!Ujs
axe regarde-- as having been oo ,Jw.

Trntch Gdrti Down WlUi 19
. le on KoartL ,

Oravellnes, France, .. Aug.f t.TheTrench schooner Vloletta - has gone
?own in tha Kngllsh channel and is
men n tt& were drowned. No fur--

dUil f uoQi4ni-v-o- b

4a'nb!. .

to worth f?'i fcj lies rrr
kundred pK-.u2-

, Co tanc!r?d
- pbund Cf bs-yt- a cr c.rca 13

worth 65 cta'a ,
'

'

Pcint Bayers v

who accept or .

' tilica and pay $3.co fu price
of WLito Lead) forlt, or who i
pay even half the prJoeof Wait
Lead, could hardly be called

- shrewd buyers.
V Thst is the "bargain V-hic- -

u Duyer ..of "graded" or to.
eaDed cbeapM lead makes. .

iA When in need of paird, buy
j PURE Whit Lead. The;Dutcij.

Boy Painter on tho keg is your
guanty. "

x . ;

foe $ah by tint Cutltrt
' iOHIf T. LEWIS A SU0S. CO.

f Ul S. Fraot SireK, Pbflsdelfa, Ps.

.' For Sale by all Denier. '

For Sale
SHOW CASES

and
COUNTERS

Owing to the rearrange-jnon- t

of our store we are of-feri-ng

for sale four hand-

some ot Show Cases to-

gether with their counters.

B.i. SmerU

i no.

IJU

. TOSiL-- '
How about heating your home?

SEE HACKNEY BROS.,

The Plumbing and Heating
Contractors.

We carry a full line of stippITe.
'Phone 312. 6 W. Fifth St.,

CIIAIUXrTXJS.

Have You Ever
paid a visit 'to out; Mantel Depart-ment- ?

If not, you hav failed to se

some of the handsomest design In

Hardwootf Mantels
ever displayed In the city, and the
prices m way down. ,

, .,

Com in th next time you are up

treat ,
" '

I N. lilcCauslarid & Co.

Btave Dealers, Rooftag Contractor
'Ml . Tryon Street. ,1 .

Many Small

Perfections

The luxury of wearing
"Model" . laundering ' Is the
result ot" many tmadliperr
fectlons. We find our motto,
"It's the little things that
count," really doe count

,wltlv our customer.. "Shirts
.and collars ' laundered the
"Model", way really, mean

. bodily, comfort. '
,

I'ODEL lAMO'CO.,
v "Correct Laundering."

. Wetf' Flhh'lb Al Church.

JTlton 169.

j

CT.J

ma ' t,...'l J l..t t)nw " ml s i m iiiiiii miiiiiii. 11

wagons, and you can s,ave
tr direct from us. as we have :

a wagon to order, r

Sons Company

Manufacturing Company

REELS
PATENTED OIL GUARTA

Tam While tJofflng. '

and tested at speed befor thlpplnf.

Hickory, C

Parley ad "Giant

MACHINERY

Fnr Fprm and farfarv'
VI m Ml III U MVKV I f

" , " i , t

Engines -

Three kinds, from 12 to 1B0 H. p..

Return Tubular and Portable on
-- kld8, from 1J to 159 H. P. - -

Improved pin Machinery .
BlDgle"Glns and Presses and com'

' VtlA.A Al,tAa naMtfrtlto Ai'l'.IAA'
'.bale per day and over. '

, '
' :, Saw Mills.

1

i

Ftfus'or five kinds,' all sizes in tis
in tne goutn. .

Pulleys and Shafting '

All slies, from the smallest to .com'
. plete cotton mill outfit. '

LIDDELL COMPANY

t Charlotte, II. 0.

YARN
THE KIND WITH THE
v Keep Ofl Off th

Every Machln accurately balanced

Exposition Suit Case

Our Great LeaderA

. ' - ii
These Suit Case at made of clar

selected grain Cowhide,' russet. color,
best locks, fitted with botB' catches
and straps, - best , folding Vienna
handle. J ' -

Six 21 --Inch . $5.00.
24-In- ,, , .", k. 4. 8.60.
26-In- ch .. .. .. ,'. . ..-- f. . $6.00.
We buy this case by th hundred

and 11 them' a we buy them. "We
save you abput $2.00 per case.

We also do. well on Bag and
Trunk. . ' -

G1LREATH & CO.

COAL - ICE

, Don't wait too long. Buy
Coal NOW. for prompt de-

livery." r-- V- '.'
We sell the best and the

CLEAREST, therefore the
cheapest:

Daily Ice capaciCy 160
' -tons."

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.

Coal and Ice PhoaPl9

Notice of Good Roads

Bond Election.

of Commissioner of Mecklenburg Coun.
ly, pursuant to the provisions of Chap-
ter 755 of the Public Laws of 1907, has
this day called-- in election, to be held on
Thursday, th 10th , day of September,
;SD7, (or the purpose of submitting to the
rmallSAil VlllAPK if MM f.Atlntv th m...
tlon as to whether or not the said couiw
V7 HIIU14 UVUUB 111 111V Blllll Oi JUU,
00A. the proceeds of Which shall.be used
for the purpose of paying o!f thf present
floating Indebtedness

.
of said county,

.mA nradiu VmiIIIhw Hit.l.l. - Jvuu niwiiiW, nuiiuiuy, HIJU
cilierwls Iptprovlng the public hlgh
wnys ana r ifiu iiierein.

This the Clh day of August, lOftTv
VlnttrA nf CnmnliMlAntfn nf Uaftrlati

turg County.
BT r. M. LONG. Clialrman.

STANDARD ADDING

MACHINES

Highest in quality, du

rability ,and ' efficiency

and lowest in price A

Model B $185 kk i $250

J. E. CRAYTON i CO.

General. Agents, '.,
917 South Tryon Street.

ClIARIXyTTE, - ' '!". 0.

FRANK P. MILBURN & CO,

ARCHITECTS'
WASMlNtiiON. O. d

xxixiiiiminxxiiixiixin

mmm
Outline of Loose ' and
Jiountcd - Diamonds 'is a
tho . ; largest in t the
State. .We make lip.
Rings ' and Brooches,
any price desired. ' If
you' are interested get
our prices. , .

& Dixon
Leading Jewelers.

tinnii rrxx

Going To Build ?

Until you hav communicated .with and received price from iRottou A
who manufacture complete Hons Bills, Rough and Dressed :'

Lumber, Sash, Doer, Interior Wood Work of - All kind. Bottl Boxe '

and Packing Care a specialty. Direct from th forest to th consutnr.

Hutton &. Bourbonnals,

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO

aocts ronrJ
Amertcaa . Steel Split

t t
. Belttag. rf. ;,v .

We earry hi stock Tale apd Teirne Hoist up te all ten eapadtyt ilit i:
4 full Un of Packhtt. Plp Valve and Slitl fiupplie.'.'

j)tK C'Kye Butchlsoflr

u - i. ' - - r -

t. Nyev nutchis cn & Sba

INSURANCE

HR;..:;

ACCIDENT
OFFICE No. f Rant; Bonding.

; BeU Then 43?X

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER
, DIINTIST V ;

CARSON BCILDIXO A
.. - iiouibcaM Corner -

FOURTH AKD TRVOX STREKTA.
Charlotte, X 0., '

, rhoa p7.


